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' nJBARRED SCHOOL DOOR

W'V lnrAVvrn rntBDMAS vnova rocn
W aitivnzx ovrovjotK iriNDoir.

Hlrl rowotten, nut thn Firemenm I ne MttleI tr'r,T(,(TtnnloflnoIIr FlreStnttetl
It at Noiiiii hen Mont of tha Pnplli Were
m t Home The MelmuuieU'i Ilrnvery.

Talmud school on the second floor ofTheWf ,e house 01 Dnlaneer street nu enjoying
Jj&n reees yesterday when auddenly a great

Wr in arose In the building. Melammed
Frledman-melamm- ed la the Jewish
tho teachers In these schools put

i

the frucil lunch he was eattneand went
door to see what was up. Ho opened It

enouch. but shut It with a ban,
win ful1 ol amoko. through which

glowed red In the direction of the
The bulldluit was on fire,

mclammed put his back against the
oked ovar the room, and drow a Ions
of relief Of nearlr forty children who
under hi rod In the hour just passed,

were loft. The others hud eono to
for dinner. Four llttlo boys and

imrrt baby, Etta llraunateln, who had
to school that day by her older

(vers playing among the benches, at
of their uorll. Tho door

hoUlfle minutes, perhaps, but already
was pouring through the chinks.

Ittherc wore only the windows through
to reach the street below,

I'rledman heard the cries
nolo and the running In the street,

!"ris ronr of tho fire In the hall, just out-Th- e

children had ceased playing and
i In wonder. Ho snatohed up the

and without heedlnn his frightened
thru't him ihrough the window and

over tho sidewalk,
him'" lie crlod

had run up and stood Just under
John Saiile was his name.
him eoI" ho yellod baak. and the

1ft co. flablo caught the ohlld and let
unhurt on tho payemont. As he

child
appeared at the window with

lie cried In warning,
right." Siblo cried back, and received

in hi arms A third followed and
At tho fourth hable looked un and

"How manv more. i" but It was tho
himself who cl mbed over the gill

and dropped to the ground with bis
skullcap awry and Ids usuully placid

aglow with excitement
looked around and counted his llttlo

look of perplexity came Into his faoe.
were fle and hero worn only four. Jes.

one w as left Ho made for the hall at
and half a doreu man who understood

fill Swded In with him Thoy did not roach tho
irVw airs 1 her could not It was all Are They
wiB led twice and three times, and at last were
J lit riven back to the street Then they saw

m thick, hlsciw moke coming out of tho windows
1 I hehlml which llttlo l'tta, lay Hmothorliig

At that moment Hook nnd Ladder 1H came
III t( around theorner on n ran, preceded and

loited.hy a frantic crowd ef mothers rolicemau
III 4 I!rn. standlncon the opposite cornet. had.ent

III the alarm nt the llrst outcry nnd then joined
UK the crowd of men trying to save tho child.
H Ihc fltemen slammed a ladder uu against tho
W building It was onlv fifteen feet to the school-H- i

room windows and Fireman MeCabe and the
if policeman both ran up 11m Ilreman dived

Ml throuch tho window nnd presently reappeared
MM. with the child, in his arms.
fWA 1 He parsed her to the policeman, nnd so she

iBH I came down to whore tho melaramed. his skull
tfjaf'i Ad readjusted and hlicrdlnary.'quletdemean-- A

Ar returned, smiled henlgnantly upon her.
! The ohilil was carried to her home nt 80
MM Issex street. Hho wan not hurt. onl a Uttle
WM choked. Her mother and sister hugged her

FA wildly, ami her brother Charles, who Is 0. hid
Mil 1 behind a chair In dread of the vengeance, inWl reply to tho question how so little a child

r "vie into tho school, tho older sister pointed
I pornfullr to CharlesH "That loafer took her," she said. The boy

HI jmerodf 'What's the name'" asked the renorter.
rHfl .hurled' refused to come out or commit him-- I

plf Th baby nnswered for him
1 His n name is she said, be- -

j preen hlccouehs. The mother hugged her
H ome more ....

, Venliody out of the burning
HI Vkise safe boon a watchman in a cap fac-H- If XI on the top floor reached the yard only to
Hs f I met there by n rush of tenants from the

believed themselves caught
'&KSV . trap There wero more than twenty of
HI em, anil tn get outjthejr iiad..everr ono to
HI through a narrow passage which was full
HI smnLe In the rush they nearly became
'HI 1? amed there, but tho tlrnmeu canio juit

si I en and the panic ceased. They put the Are
iHl jSTst in short order. It neer reaohed the rear
HWy lasmout
Jml After the excitement Melnmraed Fried-H- i

I" found tint he had lost all his monov.
War 12Thai amount Is a good deal for a m-
ill ,mmed, for the class Is wretohedly poor as

,1 rule: hut his philosophy stood him In good
ad there, too He told of his loss with a

II hll and an eiiTOSRhe shrug of hlx shoulder.In (Sirs Tacer, the wife of Isidore Tager, who
181 set a trimmings store on the ground floor,
I IB nnot rci patient Hhe oxclaimed loudly amiljl ith hltterneps,:thatn thousand.dollars which
if I )e had In the store had been lost during the
H 1 re. and the suggestion was artnnced that
11) yea might have been around In tho ex-I- B

1 v, ement. But four hours Utor tho police of
H I ft Delancey street stationdeolared tnat no
PV V 1',, '0,s hid been reported to thero. They
III IrJ tlmated the damnge to tho building at lessvy an f 1 000. How the fire started was not dls-I- I.

nered
m
Mi SCAPED VOSriCT CAFTUItKIi 1IKRE.

l Shrewd nnd Pangermn 3Inn M from 3Ilch- -
jf" Ignn Arrmtnl "Without Cnntlon."
m Superintendent Lone of tho Michigan State
,1 Isonatlnnia notified Capt. McCIuaky of the
Bl Mecthfi lluroau last October that Joseph

IK yabbelon, alias Joe Mlllor alias Charles Fisher.
'Wk lh escaped from that Institution, where he

Wk il beon serving a ten-ye- sentenoo for burg-RWa-

The prisoner had four years and a half
BjfWyiiS to serve The buperlntondent described
H la escaped prlsonor ns a noted Westorn burg-H- i

I lr, and added. " He U n shrewd and danger-- r
Wi be man and von should exercise caution In

( 1 rirestlnghlm "
I JyJ)etective Sergeants Hrady and McCaffrey of
( B il'k' Central Ofllcosaw the mannt Third avenuo
jHiyWid Tnentj-thin- l street on Haturdny night

, nd arrested him without the slightest caution.
7. and when they arrnigned him in theYorkvllle

Court jcterday Hrady Informed Magistrate
H Flammfr that a Michigan ofllcor was on tho
H' IV hern with reaulsition papers. Ho asked
H, that the prisoner bo held until
H ,"'" are tharged with escaping from prison
vm "hat have you to say ?" the Magistrate asked

thnnrlsniior
IH 'They didn't treat mo well thore, so I left."(ft ths prisoner answered.
H ion did escnpo. thon?"
H 1 Hs in thn asylum connected with tho

rrlon."ent on the man. "and Isawthem
rttoklng and beating the inmates, and 1 thought) my turn would como next, so one morning I

. decided I wouldn't stay in a place whero thoy
HI nAro so brutal, thon I got out mid came K.ist."
Hf Tho man said hu was willing to go baok If hem was assured that ho would be treated well
H there
H I "It is not decided whothor I am sane orin-- H' sans, and I would liko to have that question

fettled " he addod
l The Magistrate replied that that matter must

H teuotermlned In Michigan and not hero, and
H committed the prisoner until

CAT.JFOISMA DKOUailT .Nr.
H Itcavlaat Itnlnfnll In the Hillary of the

HI Stnte-Sno- w In the Mountnlni.
Wk His Fbamcisco, Jan. 2, Ono of the heaviost
jHj rains In the history of California fell last night

B rjdall to-d- Haln fell from the end of tho
HMailan Joaquin Valloy to the Oregon line It also
W jll In the coast counties of Han Luis Obispo and
m lonterey. which wero parched with drought,
M fiutti of the Tehachapi Mountains no niln fell.n ihe average rainfall was one and one-ha- lf

"leu, though in some places three Inchos
le recordednf I the mountains tho snowfall was heavy.

l'w jveswlck. In HhasLioounty. two and a half
IB Hot snow fell, comiolling tho shutting down
JS' (he copper smoltor and temporarily throw- -
li'a F. "3 "','" out "' employment This rain
1 (I snow saves California firmers from an- -

ferdry yearand Insures good crops,

J Mram.hlp Santult Attached.if J.SpwToitT News, Va,.Ian 2 Tho iteamshlp
titituit. which nrrlvod hero yesterday from

iimot with two barges In tow, was attached
rr'rthlR morning In n suit brought by tho
rw Fk hieuro Towboat Company against
Vtlantle 'iransporlntlon Company forM000 All vessels In tho service of the latternmpany aro being attached as fast as thuy ar-In-

In this port

Kenturky Ilai n New Chief Juitlrc,
UAMcroiiT.Ky.Jan Justice Joseph

I j H Lewis, retired from tho Court of Appeals to- -

day, after seventeen nndnhalf sears' service.
.1 1 ieo .!InD " took his place on tho bench,

Wi iij ,d?B Harelrigg became Chief Justice. Judge
JFv.ewls served in Congress and was a Coatedfw' rate General.

A $300,000, BLAZE 2 HTIOOKI.YX.

Cnrley'a Carrlnga Factory Deitroyed and
Other llullcltngi Iladljr Injured.

Tho big carriage factory of John Curloy on
tho southwest corner of Btato street nnd
Boorum place, llrooklyn, was destroyed within
an hour after the discovery (hat It was on flro
yesterday morning, and the flames extended to
the big building on the opposlto sides of Btato
street and Doe rum plauo, ownod by tho Nassau
FJectrlo Railroad Company andoccuplcd by the
Joseph II. DaulandCompany's stables for horses
and delivery wagons, the Halth Israel Jewish
Tabernacle, atwo-stor- y frame structure on tho
southeast corner of Btato street and lloerum
place, undalso to the double-fla- t house at TO

lloerum place, all of which wero badly Injured.
At or about 7,.'10 o'clock thtu puffs of smoke,

quickly followed by flames, wero seon creeping
through tho windows on tho first floor of the
carrlago factory nnd an alarm was quickly sent
In When the firemen arrived the flames had
already reached tho second lloor, and In uulck
succosslon throe additional alarms were sent
In, summoning nil the nvnilnblo omilue and
truck companies In the Western district Tho
Intense cold and the fact that several wuter
hydrants woie frozen proved a serious check to
thovtorkof the firemen, and soon tho attempt
to sav o tho Curloy factory was abandoned, and
all the firemen's efforts woro directed to pie-le- nt

an extanslon of tho conllngratlon Tho
factory was five stories high and hud
n frontage of sixty feel on lloerum jilaco
and eighty feet on Btato street. It was packed
with carrlagos, some llnlshod and others lu
eoursoof construction, oils, paints, upholsteiy,
and the wood used lu the business, all lullani-mabl- o

material, mid within half nu hour the
Mro was raging throughout tho entire structure
Half an hour later the walls fell Inward with a
loud crash, nenulng a mnss of burning onibeis
high In thn nlr. Thn flumes had meanwhile ci-- 1

ended to tho big building opposite. In which
the Ilaulaud Company's horses were sttibled.
Uefore this occurred tho horses, nearly 100 lu
number, had nil been removed without any
misTinp. Jumping across tho street tho llanios
ulso seized tho old synagoguo. which was
erected more than thirty years ago, nnd with
the three buildings burning fiercely It looked
as If the ontiro neighborhood was In imminent
peril.

Almost before the occupants woro awaro of
their danger sparka set lire to thodouble-tlii- t
liouso at 70 Boo nun placo. and thoy had ull to
hustle out, some of them oven In scanty attlro
Theehlldron and two slok womonwero rolled
lu bluukets and carried out by the llremeu. Hy
llo'clook the ilro was got under contiol, but
threo or four onglno companies wero kept busy
until a late hour In the afternoon cooling the
wreokage

Two nersous woro Injured during tho ex-
citing blaze They were Firemen Charles
Hhay and Thomas Miller of Truck 10. Each
was struck on the head and face by Hying tin.
Aftor having their wounds dressed nt the Long
Island College Uospltul they wero able to go to
their homes The losses aggregato nearly
SCJOO.OOO. They are distributed as follows:
JohnCurley's(.arrIago fnctoryund stock.S155.-00- 0:

Nassau Llectrio Railroad Company s
building. $7.r,000: stock of the Hnulnnd Com-
pany. $40,000: Iinitli Israel Synagogue. $10.-000:-

lloerum place, owned b the hohermer-hoi- n

estate. $4,500: losses to occupants at id
Boo nun place. $5,000: damngo hy water to
adjoining buildings. $4,000 The factory, rull-loa- d

building and synagogue wero nil fully
insured The lire Is supposed to have been
caused by an overheated stovo in the cellar of
the carriage factory.

The flro caused the suspension of tho exten-
sive trolloyear tr.illlo through Adams street
and Boerum place, and for houis tho llfth ave-
nuo and hoventh avenue oars of tho Nassau
lompany.lwhlch go by thut route, wero diverted
to the Atlintlc nvonuo route The trullev and
electric light wires in Boerum placo were badly
tangled up by the fire.

HEAT JUS WIFE TO DEATH.

Blaod-Statne- d Boots the Evidence Agnlnit
lames Ciiinmlsky.

"This Is tho end of me," was about all that
James Cummlsk) could be Induced to say

when ho wasarraignod in tho West Fifty-fourt- h

Btreet Police Court yesterday moinlng on the
chargo of murdering his wife. Mary A Cum-mlsk- y.

Capt Dolnneyof tlioWest.Slxty-vlght- h

street police station was the complainant, and
for evidence ho produced u pair of heavy boots
covered with blood and gray hairs

Cummisky was employod lu a slaughter-

house on Tenth avenuo. At o'clock yes-

terday morning Cummisky. bareheaded and
liaiefooted. ran down West Lud avenue to
Sixtieth street, wheie ho found Policemen
Douglass and Eagan. and told them that his
wife was dying. '1 hey arrested him. and thin
went to the tenement, where they found tho
wife lying on the floor dead. The woman s
body, as woll ns eveiythlng also in the room,
was coverod with blood. Her head and face
had been crushed, and uuder the bed were the
husband's boots, which had evidently been
used as clubs. Every piece of furniture In the
room had been smashed and the lloor was lit-

tered with brokon crockery.
Tho rrlsoner was taken to tho est Sixty-eigh- th

street station, whore ho said thut
his wife, after being out all night drink-
ing, had come home and asfiulted him.
and that he had struck her in e. In
the police court he didn't have so much to say,
and Jlaglhtrato Meade remanded him to tho
custody of tho Coroner without nn examina-
tion. Coroner Fltzpatrick sent him to tho
Tombs without ball to await tho result of tho

Tho Cummiskjs had been married throe
rears. They had no children. The husband Is
53 and had been married twice before 'lhe
woman was 50 years old and was formerly the
w Ife of Ogden Ooelet's gardener at Newport.

THE uiLKF.nnvs o HIS DAXDS.

Kdvrnrd Nestor Tries to Put Them Out of
HU Home nnd la Arreited.

Edward Nestor, a waiter, of .'13 East Fortieth
street, objected to the Kilkorry family squat-
ting In his rooms, and made suoh a disturb-
ance on Sunday night that ho was arrested.
His daughter. Mary, was keeping
company with Martin Kilkorry, who was

two months ago on a charge of shooting
to death Joseph Smith, who was a rivnl for
Mary's affections When her sweetheart was
lockod up she invited his two brothers and his
sister to mnke their homo with hor Theyue-eopte- d

tho Invitation nod have beon living there
since, despite the hints from Mr Nestor that
they got out and llnd another home

On Sunday night ,Nstor was Intoxicated nnd
he ordered the Rllkerrys to got out. They paid
no more attention to tho order than they did to
tho previous hints, and a ro,v followed, during
which Nestor boat the Kllkeiry bos nnd
smashed tho furniture Magistrate Maminui
committed him. in default of $:t00 bonds for
his good behavior, for one month.

TTEXT TO HLEEF IS A ,S.VOIK 11 ASK.

Capt. Brnioii Cot Drunk and dime Near
Frneilng to Ileutlu

Peter Benson, GO years old, Captain of a canal-bo-

lying at tho foot of Fourteenth street,
found at 7:45 o'clock yesterday

morning asleep In a snow bank nt I'erryand
Washington streots In that city Ho was tnknn
to Pollee Hendiiunrters by Policeman McKenna,
where it was discovered that his race, hands,
and feet wero badly frozen. Ills eyes were
swelled so that he could not soo He was

Mary's Hospital and thawed out
in a tub of eold watei. Hu was Intoxicated
when he went to sloop In the snow

Church Changea Ornuee.
Obanok. N. J.. Jan. 'J Tho llov, Stanley

White, pastor of tho Hillside Presbyterian
Church, Orunge. has received u cull to bocoino
pastor oftlielaigo Presbyterian cliuiuh at
Kuglewood. Mr. White has never preached In
hnglewood. and the call was In thn nature of u
surprise to him. Tho llov M. Pickslay.
euiato of Christ Church, East Orange, has

cnll to become lector of Christ ( liuri I),

Warwick. N V. Ho will leave for his now work
next week.

Policeman 111 null on Post.
Home bo8 went Into the Ocean avonuo police

station, Jersey City, yesturdny, and Informed
Capt. Nueontthatapolleoman in uniform was
staggering around Danforth nvcnuo very

drunk Capt. Nugent hod tho policeman, who
turned out to be William, Murphy, brought In
and looked up. His shield, club and revolver
wero taken awuyfiom him The Ciiplalu nlso
suspended him Murphy will bo arraigned In
the Second Criminal 'ourt this morning on u
charge of drunkenness

K.ill Lett Both I eel.
Thomas Kelly. 32 years old, of 115 Ninth

street. Jersey City, was found jesterday morn-

ing on the Erie Itallroad spau betvvoon Pavonla
avenuo and Ninth stroet with both feet cut off.
Ho was discovered by William W .kolT. a brake-mn-

who notlflod a policeman, holly had evi-

dently been run over hv a train, He was taken
to Hi Francis's Hospital. His Injuries are
thought to bo fatal.

Bank rrealilent Kvona FenaU Nwhoy.
Athhthj Citt. N J . Jnn. 2 Hank Prcsidont

Charles Evnns gladdonod thohuarts of moro
than 200 newsboys by giving them n

dinner y at the Seusldo House, of
whlch ho lfl proprietor.

SNOW LEFT ON SIDEWALKS.

TOT.1CB IZCPLAZN T1TAT TItK LAW
SKIFS HOLIDAYS.

Itrtult Wnt That 48 Hours After Ihe Snow
roll thn Footways AVer 81111 Buggei-liv- e

of Country I.nnea In the Winter.
Persons whose business called them Into tho

sttoots yesterday wore emphatic in their criti-
cisms of the condition of affairs whloh per-

mitted the cumbering of the sidewalks with
now and loo forty-eig- houra after tho snow-fe- ll

of Saturday. The law, or tho city ordinance
which has the force of law. requires the
romoval of loo or snow by the owner
or occupant or losseo of premises within eight
hours of the cessation of n snowfall or of tho
formnttouof Ice on thewldownlk. That Is the
general provision of tho ordinance, and the
common understanding of It. even b those
who do not fulfil Its requirements until com-
pelled to Tho police understand tho ordi-

nance ns excepting Sundays and boll-da- js

from tho tlnio limit. Practlco has
so taught thorn. In nny event, nnd If
thoy are not conversant with the strict lettor
of the ordinance or with the Interpretation of
It by theuouits. It Is not surprising, according
to a Sergeant who has served twonty voars In
the Police Department, who snvs that copies of
tho city oidinnnees ato ns rare In tho station
houses as hen's teeth, nnd thnt In his score of
vcais as a policeman ho has soon only two
coplos. Anyhow, the snow still remains on
manv sldownlks

Broadway for u large part of Its length that Is
given over to busnos exclusively was fairly
clear for pedestrians yestorday, although thero
were ninny places where tho snow and
lco wore so troublesomo that people
walking wished themselvos clsowhoro. Bo-fo-

dozens of stores tho only change In tho
white eovorlot. from the tlmo It was sproad
on Saturday evening, was made by tho
multitudinous footprints of passers-b- y nnd
the wind that got at tho snow soon aftor
Its fall. The sldo streots oft Broadway,
taken oollectlvolv. wuio similar to Broad --

nil) taken as n whole Some ofthomshowed
sldownlks fairly well ilcnmd: others wero
as inhospitable ns n country footpath. W lthln
two blocks of Police HenlqunrtorB snow was
packed upon thu sldownlks. with a Burfaeo ns
rough as the hummocks pictured In the books
of Arctic travellers, half of It ice, nnd all of It
slippery ns It was hard and dirty. Ono street,
which half thn town could not locate,
looked ns desolate as It led nvv.iv from
Broadway as a country lane nftor a
blizzard It was Thomas street, which is "the
other end" of Pearl street. Pearl street started
a couple of centuries ngo along tho track of
what la commonly called n cowpath. and it
fetched up yesterday at a cood representation
of n cowpath on it dairy fnrm or a downtown
stieetol Boston after a New England snow-
storm Onl tho tracks of straggling passers
and sturdy policemen marked tho sldownlks

homo of thn cross streets between Broadway
and lower Fifth avenun had not onlv the
solid snow nnd lco packed upon the walks
by pedestrians, but In front of buslnoss
houses and vacant houses, and In some In-

stances houses not vacant, driftod snow piled
higher than a tall man's knee, with only a
tramped footpath through it Pedestrlins
who wished to pass caoh othor had
to wait nt olther side of suih places,
like e street enrs at the switches
of a slnglo-trac- k tramway, aeant houses
In lower Fifth avenuo nnd business
buildings furthor uptown remained with
thn snow in front of them as it had fallen,
only pounded down Irrcgularlv by the feet of
IHMlestrians It was much the satno ail over
town.

Chief Devery Issued orders vesterdny. which
were read In the station houses last night, that
the patrolmon should notify all offenders to
lomplv with tho ordinance This will bodone

y In most of the precincts In some parts
or tho city, noar Headquarters. It wnsdono

TJtlnVT.ATIOS OV I HE HUCKr.EBEltltT.

Bronx Borough Talking of Starting Snow
lioe Clubs Agnlut.t tho Next Storm.

The Huckloborrv trolley railroad, which
stretehes all over tho borough of tho Bronx,
managed to get a move on yestorday after tho
snowstorm of Saturday. Tho minuto a few
Inchos of snow falls on Its tracks theio Is
trouble on the Huckleberry and great tribula-
tion among poplo who reside above 177th
street.

When the surface road service gives out in
nny other part of tho city the people can depend
on getting somowliero near homo bythoeln-vute- d

roads, but over In the Bronx It is dif-

ferent Whenover tho Huckleberry is blocked
oi tied up from any cause It means that tho
residents of Fordlum. Belmont, West Farms.
West f'hestor, Waketlold. Unlonport. Hunt's
Point and dozens of other little places In the
borough are as badly off as all Now orkers
woreon nights of snowfall twenty-liv- e yeais
ago. when the red Thlid avenue horso cars
woro about thu only means of travel.
SW'hen the snowstorm struck the Bronx on
h.iturday night tho Huckleberry cars started
right In to make tiouble. 1 ho rails were slip-

per), and whllo tho wheels went round the ears
lefuscd to move except on tho installment plan.
The electrical display of Hashing wires and
bpaiks fljing from tho wheels was as brilliant
ns usual, but that was not getting home, and
the passengers said so In terms that could not
be mistaken

Tho little dingy oar that Is used for a waiting
room on the Harlem bide of the Third Avenue
Budgowas crowded all night long by people
waiting for uar Thorn wero hundreds who
could not got in. and they did war dances on the
outsldo to keop thomselves warm

Ono genius, who had been waiting outside
for nearly an hour, mado up his mind to got
into that waiting ear, to he suddenly shouted
out. "All aboard West Farms car. All aboard

houthorn Boulevard eat," and Immediately
the vveaiy ones In tho waiting ear made n rush
for both doors nnd almost tumbled over each
othor in their eagerness to get out and got a
seat

When they woro .ill out I he half-froze- n gonitis
walked Into tho waiting cur mid took a seat by
thostove Fiunll) u West l.irms cur did como
along, and there was a fool ball rush to get on
board. Hundreds of people tried to find sotno
place to hang on. und how the conductor mau-ngo- d

to collect his fares Kn mvstoiy.
M Treuiont uvenue. whom passengers trans-fo- r

for Weht Farms nnd Lulouiiort, Wakolluld
mid Mount Viinon. several employees of Iho
cninpauv stood itround with lanterns, hut none
of them could full whether t hum would ever bo
nnothei eai oi not Men, wmien and chlldn n
diinecd liioiind In thn snow, rubbed their oars
und noses, nnd nfter standing It as long as pos-sibl- o

sjiiuht shelter In nenrby stores. 'Iho
siluuiiM throve, nnd the bartendors added to
the agony bv wishing every ono "A happy Now

ca" and asking if It was eold outsldo
About one ear every ninety ralnutesmanagcd

tocrawl along with the usual dlsplav or s,

and ns no one Inside manifested any do-

sha to get out, no one could get In
Itusldeuts of thu Dronx tiro talking of stint-

ing Hiinvvriliiie i lubs, with tullef stations nt cer-
tain points.

FHOtrnniKY ad vsrof,ciouv.
'1 wo "Wen round lu thn.Slieet nnd Unlilru-lllle- il

lu llonpituln.
Two men, each about 40 vcars old, weio

found insensible fiom cold lu Williamsburg
yostcrduy A policeman canio across tho Hist
mannt.Mvrllo avenue and Stockholm street.
Ho wnsljlng fuco down on tho sidewalk At
tho llumborg avenue police station It was
found that his hands and foot wero frostbitten.
All ambulance took him toht. ( ntliariuo's Hos.
pitul, whero hu was still In a stato of coma last
night. 'Ihoio was nothing found lu his pock-

ets by which he could be identified, although
ho was well ill eased 'lheie were wounds on
his head and noso which he evidently received
III f llltllfT

The other man was found on tho sldownlk In
front of 1100 Dioadwav Ho had n deep wound
on the back of his head, which ho had received
in falling He was carried Into Koiihlor's drug
store and an ambulance was summoned. l)i
Hnvilermiin of the Eastern District Hospital,
alter vainly Irving to lestoro him tn con-
sciousness, took him to tho hospital, whore ho
was still fiibum-lhl- ut u late hum last night,
Ills identity has nut boon teamed. Both his
legs are frostbitten

Colileit liny fur Sit mis In lleigeu Count),
lUcM.smch, N J, Jan 2 Tho temperature

In Bergen count) waslowei this morning than
atanyotliertlmo In si)eais AtNowMllfoid,
where a weather record is kept by tho Haekeu-sse- k

Water tompanv, tho mercury registered
15" below eto nt 7 o clock At thu samo hour
Mnywood reportod 17J below. Lodl I't" bolow,
and at Hackousack It was 10 below zero

4M Below 7rro ut iet Krrue, N. II.
Ki.r.M'. N II , Jnn !l Spirit thermometers

registered 40' below zero In this city this
morning nnd 42" below at West Keonn This
morning is bald to have been the coldest lu itquarter of aceuturr.

HHHHHHHlHHHHHHBVHa

..i. ,... ..,-- .., - I...,.,, - ...,.. - ,.,.,.. ....,--.. -- ,.... . ,.... ,.,.
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Chemises. THE OG SlOg SLf Jl LfA CITY IN ITSELF Sioetsand!PillouCasos tlij
200 DOZEN LADIES MUSLIN CHE- - j HJ'wLjiPf?l;L..vlL 1 k Vn,lum,re(lsnn,llou's-h,'ne'um- "- S JJ '

2 MISES, excellent quality, corded fronts, S HW ?JTC aJM'fWl j :HXM&W& WWm Wto HTfci ( lotion of the Dover Manufacturing Com- - C Mil
necks and sleeves, full 35c. value; Tues- - ft B HW4H wP (miu'm:fm-Mlm'MmH'm'MMM- pnny bought for rnsh at n great reduc- - IjrjU
day's price 23c i 111 .MW M 1 HrgS ' Wl) IMVMWIP1 st"" HM M JU I Hon, will now be nold for cash with just Mi

LADIES' MUSLIN CHEMISES,) HkMslMlilliHf jMWtf&MSI&FlSmMMAmrZ? ) the samo reduction. January and Au- - It!
C fronts trimmed with two rows o embroid-- C kmW A'." Hr Vtttst nro the right times to buy Sheets ' Hij
? ery, sleeves and backs edged with same, full SlAlTf AVE. IXs'KISWplr I5vOl9v5TS. J and Pillow Cases, and these lota and P 1 f
S SOc. values on sale Tuesday at SSoS IXtVI ME K1 HE fWMTAIM prices will convince you Hint this is the (,:

LADIES' MUSLIN CHEMISES, S o f f) jr 9 7" , ' riqlit Hlock to buy from : j
t neck, sleeves and back edged with embroid-- f f A . WW?y AfT "TtrrMV S L0T l PILLOW SLIPS, excellently flf ery, front trimmed with deep insertion of C JilI LI S iflIt.CC 8ASlLw kSLCtf 0 C made, sizes 42x36 and 45x36, cood, strong jj

i same, and ruffle of Hamburg embroidery, f . ? material; regular price 6c, special price. '
i

S well worth 69c. ; very specisl on Tues-- C ,W,,h, tlle openmn of the store this morning our Third Annual White Fair LOT SLIPS, of various V
( day 4S ( wll receive its fntroJuctlon. pf its acope and extent we need hardly speak, for ( silcS and qualities, plain hemmed and hem- - ' Hi

wlce before White Fahr astonished New York with assortments thatLADIES' FINE CAMBRIC SKIRT ) our slllched; material alone would cost you C l ,

J CHEMISES, sleeves, back and front of C proved superior to any und nil the other showings n the city, nud with prices 9c s ,, price g,c 7 II 1

) neck trimmed with ruffled lace ribbon bead-- C '"t, considering the high excellence of the merchandise offered, wero most ( LOT CASES, of excellent tj
S Ine, deep flounce skirt, with three rows of phenomenally'low. ,,.,. "

. quality, hemmed and hemstitched, various ? jf
5 tucking, full 95c. value; special for Tues-- S The watchword isirrogrcss, and we aim that each recurring S

sUeSf Vpcciai pricc '...Siie I -
' '

S day ,, ,, ffsa i event shall excel in every way its predecessor. Planning nnd acting upon these LOT 4 SHEETS FOR SINGLE
'

S LADIES' FINE" LAWN SKIRT CHE- - "''.,you may expect to find during tho White Tnir of January, 1859, in all the BEDS ,, ds wid well bjeactga, Iff
( MISES, neck and sleeves trimmed with nU'eit Unes ol ? special price Gel . 2 U
) Torchon lace, front with two rows of t. Or - X LOTS-SHEE- TS FOR FULL SIZE ! flj
S Torchon lace insertion, ribbon beading and i fUSUn Underwear, JUtTlOnS, OmorOlCtOriOS eMathEDS, some 2, some 2'4 and others 2V, I ' 1

bow, tucked skirt, with Torchon lace ? yards wide, but all of them 2Ji yards long; ? f? edge, full $1.25 value; very special for V UtlttO 700CCS fJC71C?acil i many different sorts all excellent qualities; H'Tuesday 75c Cr C the plain material alone would cost you over 8 v
S LADIES' EMPIRE LAWN CHE- - S greater varieties and lower prices tlinn even this storo lias over succeeded in pro- - soc. ; as a record breaking bargain our spe- - i s"

S MISES, with two insertions of Hamburg S duclnn heretofore. More wo cannot sny more need not be snid. clal pricc y will be SSa S ll
i embroidery, ribbon beading and bow, deep This opening announcement will reflect hut a small part of the good things LOT 6 EXTRA HEAVY SHEETS, C 1 I
J embroidered ruffles; neck and sleeves have J we have in store for you Our show windows will introduce you to another ? FOR FULL SIZE BEDS, all the very best C f
V embroidered edging, skirts are tucked and V fraction of the display but to really appieciate tho monumental dimensions of V brands of sheeting, hemmed or hemstitched. i '

embroidered; full $1,50 value; exceptional - our Third Annual Whito Fair you must coinn nnd stroll through tho stock nnd C special price for the January sale 4So 'k ij
S value for Tuesday at OSe feast your eyes upon tho beauties and extent of the merchandise itself; no descrip- - $5
S LADIES' FINE CAMBRIC SKIRT S tion can begin to do it justice. ni Of . If CHEMISES, round yokes with embroid- - As indicative samples merely of what you may expect w hen you get here, wo ? Uoncit'OUS lCllUeS lfl S 1

i ered ruffles and two embroidered insertions, ? quote the following opening attractions: r T f
Srtde,p"-,S- S

oTrm8: Snfants' Wear. Jfemstitcied A" Class ri W"' 1 I
broidery and tucked; full $1.75 value; S Well worth a visit is the Art Ware S3

j speciafor Tuesday... ..J upoV'easar pLo es with"but 0777 Cloihs, S? JZf 1 V

dn,nt wel1 mnde goods, warranted to i)inncr cloths time nnd now I? somo ago f,.r mlrnoPS f ol,r own of which) UraWOrS. w ear to your entire satisfaction, and of-- S vile you to benefit hy the exceptionally t ribcrtv to sni-- we ha"" S 11( 1,000 DOZEN LADIES' CAMBRIC ( fered at the lowest prices yet touche- d- ;ow prccs at xvnich thpy win !. sold. ? jfided on a tj -j per cent discount cf I M
I DRAWERS, with yoke band, 4 tucks, full anywl here I They como in three sizes-v- iz., Sx4, 10x4 on nU itB richest noods. Its art treas- - k M

20c. value; Tuesday's price 2c S INFANTS' CAMBRIC NIGHT SLIPS, an,i ,ar4. T,0 exceptional and special ( 1rcs wcrr. orti, ,( fniove(t attention C
S00 DOZEN LADIES' M U S LI N 5 J Plaits down front, well made and fin- - ) priccs for Tuesday are to be. respectively, ? ., ', rc(iunr prices. Whon ONE- - lflDRAWERS, umbrella flounce of cambric 'shed, necks and sleeves trimmed with cam- - i2S) AGg and Ass each THIUI) reduction is mado thov become t 1H) and insertion'of Valenciennes lace, full 30c. J more than 2 to a purchaser; Tll0' , value in each $ rae

value; Tuesday's pr ce ?c very special for Tuesday at 3c t ense hcimt nearer double. indeed ire thn offer-inn-

gems
of .!

200 DOZEN LADIES' MUS LI N INFANTS' CAMBRIC NIGHT SLIPS, I 1,000 PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS, all m O Rich Cut Glass S $M, DRAWERS, full umbrella lawn ruffle i s eeves made in bishop style, necks and iincni 8x4, More than a bargain at Tucs- - ( Statuarv I M
I edged with embroidery, yoke bands, well S sleeves neatly finished with dainty Hamburg ) day's special price of .O ? ivdestals 1 ""l"0 ? hM
? worth 50c; Tuesday's price 35c I edge; our regular price, 29c; very special 1 i)000 FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS, all rronch an'a ' Urnamenta, f

LADIES CAMBRIC DRAWERS, full Tuesday for C linen, white and colored borders. They Vienna OrF. Bohemian C 11 U
umbrella flounce o lawn, Point de Paris Three different assortments and styles of t come ;n thrce sizes viz., 8x4, 10x4 and Dronzes, GlasB Va8el' lj
lace insertion and deep edge of same lace, INFANTS' CHOICE CAMBRIC DAY V 12x4 and the prices for Tuesday are ex- - choice O Q Artistio China i

l full 95c. value; Tuesday's price S7c SLIPS, tucked yokes, one style with inser- - ceptionally low and special. They are, re- - (.
l)ric-n-Br- Plates ? IILADIES' FINE NAINSOOK DRAW-- ? tions of Hamburg, one with insertion and ) spectively, ;vr. , . tftf and .2S and Uto'nian Ware fsimilnr to 11

ERS, deep edges of nainsook embroidery ) tucks, and one with tucked yoke, finished Jr, wvS wood"') ill'and insertions of same, full $1.50 value; With J:",,' "Bul" P''cTe' ) The several , ten, are extremely choice ? ifiTuesday's price 40?FSTd.7' ' ' ClOtCe LorSetS Clt I J?decoration."... "ff"1 nT ? in and style. There are somoS LADIES' CAMBRIC DRAWERS, ) fine examples ot Itoyal Dresden. Sevres. ' I 1PrtCeS. 5 W.rce.l.r Tep.itz llonau. Doulton I J
.clusters of tucks, full 65c. value, 1"J Hungarian, Oohemlan andyokes, tucked with insertion of Hamburg AMERICAN LADY CORSETS, long, Coalport.

. 1'JCLAJrJjZX S and finished with same at neck and sleeves? $ short and medium models, blue, pinkblack' L'mogcs ware in every conceivable style. '8
our t ular S9 ve j 0r:drab and white, as well as handsomely S nnLrps

i Tuesday ' ....................... 39c I flowered black, well boned and trimmed S rMiinMnm dtals ' Um"
in I 1VKtriS. INFANTS' LONG AND SHORT CAM- - with lace and ribbon; or'ginal price $1.25; ,, , p. , j kr I vn? a M n run irrVr ? J !

LADIES' MUSLIN SKIRTS, tucked ? BRIC SKIRTS, excellent quality, well our special price Tuesday 3 a n riiT r 1 1 IIt umbrella flounce of lawn edged with Tor-mad- e, with 2 i inch hem; regular price, NEMO CORSETS, made of fine English S A"'n C 1
chon lace, full 65c. value; on Tuesday. 35c 25c; Tuesday, very special at Gc sateen, reinforced at top and bottom; sold S on,. . eeK ,.onli'. commencing to- - j

( LADIES' MUSLIN SKIRTS, with um- - A VERY SPECIAL LOT OF INFANTS, S with a guarantee that bones and steels will C "ml.''' '? will he sold, tj v I:
brella flounce edged with deep embroidery, HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS, with long not cut through, embroidery trimmed, I 1 nm l v I

S full 75c. value; remarkable value indeed at sleeves, suitable for children from 1 month colors drab, white and black, long waist j j,,.V;;Eg uulWAl' M jf
Tuesday's price 43c I to 3 years of age ; regular price, 39c; very and long bust; original price $1.50; our spe- - ... , ;. Xtw "' np..srv to CQm. VLADIES' CAMBRIC SKIRTS, um- - ? special on Tuesday 5c cial price Tuesday 33c ( '. e, early in .J

f brella flounce trimmed with Torchon lace J Of this lot we have only 50 dozon for Also an assorted lot of exceptional ) JVJvJrsl cnolce' 1

edge and insertion, French band and dust t sale, so if you want some you values in CORSETS, colors pink, blue, t V
f 5( rutfle, full 85c. value; very special for must come early. J black, drab and white; our special price C Q77,,0, J& QJt,. v ft if

Tuesday 53c CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC AND MUS- - Tuesday 4Sci ifUSU7I VC UIIIG COOaS ? ,

LADIES' FINE CAMBRIC SKIRTS, S LIN NIGHT GOWNS, choice of 4 different ? wsvwWswa ( The quantities nro limited, so an early S lj
. full umbrella flounce with dust ruffle, one J styles; one is in Empire style, trimmed with Qnrr-ii- t J&rJiMnnn Jin)n jt'K choice is nccessarj. a' jj

row of insertion and edge of Point de Paris 5 choice embroidery; some have circuhr S VCir11 laiCMCC OfffP Of ) FRUIT OF THE LOOM ORLONS- - SLVl? lace, full $1.00 value; very special for J yokes of fine Hamburg insertion, and one is ? Ql t QJ ' DALE MUSLIN, all fully a yard in width, j Ullf
? Tuesday 75c made with tucked circular oke, with lawn UrCZJjpCrS CfflCt UCltStS. C not more thah 20 yards sold to any one cus- - t JIM
C LADIES' CAMBRIC SKIRTS, with C ruffles, edged with fine Torchon lace; sizes Fashions chnncie rapidlv in Wrappers f tomer, Tuesday, per yard So i I 'lTfull umbrella flounce, two rows of inser- - 5 suitable for children from 2 to 14 years of and Wai8tR. nny '

lin ',,', e ) UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, full yard 5 T,h
) tion and edge of Torchon lace, full $1.25 age; regular valae, $1.25; your choice on lleen provided in the various marts ol w'dth not more th3n 20 yards sold to any .. , ' fljj

value; special for Tuesday 35c Tuesday, special, at tfJ? ? the world lor 1 Son and The Bin Store one cjstomer, Tuesday, per yard, at.. .Ji r ', MM

)DPZEN,MUSLNG,0WNlM0,hOTC"WVSWV, VICTORIA LAWN, in short length, j !
style, surpl.ced o , r designs and iUcaa. i, will be particularly I onlv actually worth twice the price, per ?

trimmed around neck and sleeves, 4 clus- - t (apKlflS. so with wrapper-- . We show them novW y"d.-;A- fX'' S 1S ters of tucks with 4 tucks m each cluster; x ouo DOZEN ALL LINEN NAP- - principally to draw attention to our OUTING FLANNELS: The 6c. kind, IIb well worth 39c; special for Tuesday. .27c KINS) 16xl6 lnche5( Tuesday.s s,)eciai immense stock, but the careful woman , Per yard' l-
- the 10c. ktnd, per yard ?,

S vw','kvn N pricc, per dozen 53c of fashion pin chases early, in order to i 5e C '

S - t 1,000 DOZEN NAPKINS, all linen, 21x get the most exclusive ideas and crea-- ? C

J ICfhtOOlVflS. S " inches, could not be imported now at 5 tions. Our priccs aro unequalled for ? 3(.Jtz ... c anywhere near this price; 7 low nes, and the uualitywill speak for C dlfllflffS. S 3 I( 400 DOZEN MUSLIN GOWNS, 3 - , f.i? itself if you will visit the ntore. Here I I) of them with 4 of PERCAUNE .11 shades ,nd mack, per ) ,ferent styles, two rows , 000 D0ZEN NAPKINS, all linen, 22x ) .ire Mm. samples as appetizer. Many
k embroidery insertion and 4 clusters of 22 lnches very speclai for Tuesday, per$morewill be ready in the store when ( y

rAMRRir' Wi .l S IIshades and blaiS tucks, embroidery on neck, sleeves and S call P" C itdozeni at. cT vou : Ci front, and one with 6 clusters of tucks, em- - ''"-- "LL ,1111 JL -' .'-- 5 HANmnvT PFPr AT T WR APPFRq ? ard . ... . . 2ie I
J broid'ery trimmed on neck sleeves and J

x- -
bJ yad MlI ll.TMXZ'OUfeS' W ""' V SILK FmiSHED ' MOREEmV 'iu i( 1

vv,Ih at 50 pfcul ? SOO DOZEN HUCKABACK TOW-- skirt and deep hem, really a $1.00 Wrapper; on, ard '...Ma! . Ij Ite;r..V.r EL?, hemmed, s.ze 18x32. would be cheap T
FLANNELETTE' WRAP S FRENC" ,HAIR CLTH' bUck lnd f 11

S EMPIRES.dxen;.pec,.lp.,cefo,Tesd200 DOZEN MUSLIN gray per y3rd Sg

? H?b "and I l.'oS DOZEN' HUCKABACK'TOwt $ '""med with epaulets regular $1.5oVrap- - ( T " i '

ses'lrimmewith 12' ff wl ELS hemmed size 20x40; fringed size 19 X0 WttrUels ifl 1 f
both great bargains at Tucs-- 1 w ? Jworth 69c. ; very special for Tuesday. .45c 0; ?

tucrf fSSf esINanGd0s PcK '
TOWELS, Our 7feU Cheap rVusiC. j f

I edged with Torchon lace, embroidered in- - les' emrae f"nE,7: 9J i OUR MLSIC DEPARTMENT has some ?
sertion- - full 85c value- - special for Tues- - C nemmed, sire 21x38; hemstitched, size 3 OiJ& O flirt UaiStS special offerings for this festive season, i

fringed, size 21x44; all exceptional Most and will be 11day....' I. tr35: Qre her(j an(J aM nU elpcc,ations. men women moved to
LADIES' MUSLIN GOWNS, Mother ) vaI.u10r "iinXi") n "" n""es' ideas in shapes, mate- - purchase concordsof sweet sound by IS

Hubbard style, with collars, sleeves and DOZEN WASHED rialg nnd coIor8 and be3t of all, at most ?uch reasonable prices as you will find ) j

i fronts embroidery trimmed, 4 sows of Ham-- ) JACK TOWELS, hemstitched, size 18x remarkab,y Io Iprice8, Wo quote a few llerp S Ml. . ?wit towels offered at the . ILF-DOLLA- Rburg insertion and deep cluster tucks, full l ever price 000 MUSIC FOLIOS,
$ 98c for Tuesday. .75c J l CHO CI OR CENTS. fvalue; very special NEW 1899 WHITE PIQUE WAISTS,

LADIES' HEAVY QUALITY MUS-- S 1,00 HUCKABACK TOWELS, finest . .
new collars new shaDe sleeves THE COLLECTION CO M PR I S E S j

LIN yoke, collars, S quaIity- - fancy broch bords and hand INSTRUMENTAL, ORGAN, C ifI froms and sfeeies edged with Hamburg hemstitched; an elegant towel, worth all of Ma,'g ScY pTqUE WiSTt WALTZ AND CLASSICAL FOLIOS tj j;
embroidery, pearl buttons; full $1.25 value; ) 40?Vn"daaTypfr'AV'; .'- - wnf S choice patterns and exquisite styles, perfect S a!1 wor,h half a dollar each and a11 o5ered t

S very special for Tuesday 33c n10'0.0 ?AI?S .BAX? J3t a'1 5 workmanship, new sleeves and collars; very J fif 1

S LADIES' NAINSOOK GOWNS, in Em- - special for Tuesdav . .39c w. svs iff
p.re style, with large revers, collars, sleeves S he Pce in America; sire 22x52; weighs 7

NEW 1S99 EXTRA QUALITY PER- - ? Iff) and fronts edged with embroidery, fronts Vb-hdo- "ni our special price, each, . CALE WAISTS( new shpeSi new co!orSi
C SPerCaic. . Iff!

S trimmed with rows of embroidery insertion, LvvrTfU ,ULlX'x!Xjiv. S ) 'he latest style collars, plaited backs, fully S ii ribbon bows at necks; full $1.35 value; LfTr7 "C worth 75c, offered as an exceptional bar- - A January offer of full 36 in. percale, all J I,

J very special for Tuesday 33c I JLlTlOn UamaSfC. J for 43c ? ''fiht colors, well worth 8c, special price on ? '1(1
LADIES' FINE CAMBRIC GOWNS, J Uvvvs yard ' flsurplice neck, collar, ruffle, sleevesand neck .ALL LINEN BLEACHED DAMASK, S )v( f

S trimmed with lawn and edged with ( 7" T' ""' 'jglCtrOCOrieS.5 trimmed with 2 of embroid- -lace; yoke rows C
insertion and one row of lace, dainty ALL LINEN BLEACHED DOUBLE ( MEAT: Choice cuts Rib Roast, from na- - i

(ribbon at neck; full $1.75 value; very d DAMASK, 62 inches wide, Scotch finuh; P live steers, per lb :'4cS
cr,,si fnr TkH 2SJ Tuesday's price per yard 44c C Forequarler Canadian Mutlon, per lb 7c l

S LADIES' MUSUN GOWNS "square ALL LINEN BLEACHED DOUBLE; FISH: Fresh Smoked Haddies, per lb 3c
S neck, with large revers, front an'd revers DAMASK, 66 inches wide; Tuesday's price Boston Smelts, fresh caught, per lb ,5V

t trimmea wun inseruon or xorcnon iacc, - r, ' - "-- -, , - j
collar, revers and sleeves edged with the L ."N,I0N .LINEN CREAM DAMASK, i doz .. ..Sc,
same lace- - full $1.35 value; an exceptional i wide; a great bargain, indeed, for k Cape Cod Cranberries, redand dry, per J ,

at .vo.. Tuesday, per yard, at 2c J qt 7c
BLEACHED DAMASK, 58 inches S BOSTON BAKED BEANS OR EARLY '

j wjde. very special for Tuesday, per yard, S BIRD JUNE PEAS, per can Gc j
at --?',ct COFtEE: Mocha and Java Coffee, a dc S

fsiSSiSsysv-rSr-Ciilha- u mixture of fancy Coffees, makes jS
MUSLIN CORSET COV-- ? 0 i C., S most pleasant and invigorating drink, per
with embroidery, all sizes, UflCle Oaffl afltt 4 lbs., . OO; per lb 2G, f
full 12vc. value; Tuesday's! n ( CEREALS: Victor Oats, per pkg . ,5c

T 7c Ombroidcries. n.y. state bartlett pkars or
MUSLIN CORSET COV- - "" in choice Km-- 1

EGG PLUMS, per can . . . 3c
neck, trimmed with h"JT"ei , Srohablv II TEAi Extra lancy high grade Teas, un

"full 20c. value; Tues- - S" .K" iVavl";!?!, of M " '"y"'-- ?

2c 5 House Zteen or English brca'ifast, all regular Ic...lom conccrninnMUSLIN 'CORSET COV- - S lon0PZ7 )sde., this sale, canister, 2.00,
i styles of embroidery; of di8mtte8 and lavvsuits-t- oo lon.j to peT,Lb,pnVTiiliTq. '.ii ' '!J??2Z styles, excellently I tcU an advertlsement. As the result DE,D, ,""S: Uara VlyS

'35c. value; very special for f theBe condilionS bovvever, there ore) P"ViP?.25c S C Hazel or Columbia Assorted ?ln bBfour iotBOf exouisite Embroidcne
CAMBRIC CORSET COV- - 5 I- - "n5 ca"ul'y PP"d ad '

with Torchon lace and re- - "Pa"tTn e"? frncUonaf value II'h, S '''''y "asoned P can Ocl I

feather-stitche- d J Sard's Borax),
50c. value; very special Je ord n'aryaBJ the followin.j will ' fa?!,KrA "H?,,,;

Cocoa,
;- -;

invigorating, (7" .nirltlv indicate- - )
CORSET COVERS, l t icHOICF CAMBRIC AND S nousllinK drink- - P lb 2S S '

of fine Torchon lace; 2 ) g EDGINGS, and wide mar MILKi F"n KranJ Conde,1Sfd
edged with lace around- - ,nsl0 c, vaiues special for Tuesday, 5 can' ' ' Gic

full Sc. value; very spe. ard' ' rffc xsyv--vrvv-- v
at GSc L6t' V'fINE' EDGINGS'' AND'lN- - ( 7)r. Ln J. S

I SERTIONS of Cambric, Swiss and Nain- - SianKClS. C

sook, 15c. and 20c. values; speclai for 5 WHITE OR GRAY COTTON BLANK- - S
. JJOJllOS, S Tuesday, per yard OcS ETS, per pair 25c J

10,000 ALL-LINE- HEMSTITCHED S LOT 3 EDGINGS, INSERTIONS! WOOL AND COTTON WAR PV
AND HAND-DRAW- WORK DOY-- S AND FLOUNCINGS, worth 25c. per BLANKETS, per pair . 35

. LIES, 6xfi, exceptional value, each. . 5c S yard; special for Tuesday, per yard .. 5c WOOL BLANKETS, per pair . 2.35 y
( 1,000 DOZEN ALL-LINE- FRINGED LOT 4 THE FINEST EDGINGS, IN- - S COMFORTERS, extra heavy and large S
) DOYLIES, colored border, size 12x12, f SERTIONS AND FLOUNCINGS, worth size, a very special bargain at, each., 35c (
j usually sold for 5c. each; very special for from 30c. to 50c. per yard; exceptional? Ah quantities are limited we cannot ?

Tuesday, each at li" V values for Tuesday, per yard 3c V agree to supply Die above after Tuendny VI

9

.viss .vciiiE sriiEr.r dead. 1 J

Itoily lCeiuovril n Second Time to the Prei- - a
IIii1jiu II hi t it I llurcue.

Tho bodv of larirnret JI JlcCabe. 23 yeara $,
old ivhii'h vvai. t.iken bai k on Buudajr night to 'j j
n tot In the 1'iivihvteri in Hospital, after a & J
Mcvrn hours st.iv In the bonpltal morsue, be- - if
i ui-i- u fileud of thn uirl believed she was In a J; f
ti.un i'. .ind Imm nise tlioiu a still warmth in
tlm bod), wax vii'vvi'd for bccond timnyester- - i
dm iiiuiimii; by (oiiiner'H l'liysician Weston. jJ j
lie Mild thai the vviiiii.iu win fiiuely dead The S
ImhIv was intiiiiieil 10 the morgue to await a lj
lniil.il in nnlt fiom the t'oroner's Ofllce The V fSupuiiiiteiuleiii or the hospital hald jreBtordar
tli.it he hi ll vi d Miss JlcCnbe'8 friend was de. S!
iHived li HHnntli in Um liDdy prodmed by i

hcmii al 'ham:"- - " Wenever liadanydouht, ,!
lie luiitiiiiifil "that the girl was dead n ',') i
s in il ii'iiinveil hi'i tn it mi in a warm room to si
i il.i i viT) paejiitioii. mid to biitlsfy her It
lili'inl- - 'j!

Di Wi si in made an autopsy and found that Si
the vn'iiiiiiu dkil fi om lieiiiorrhaife of the Intes- - lj ,
tines 'M

ICereiv rrfor it Itof heftier Itrrnlng; Company, 4jP
Lvovrt, . Jan implication of ill

AttnriH'v ( I) Ivluhl, representing one of tha illilireitoiHiuidlaigeHt HioekholderK In tho Union 'fl
llicwing (ninpiii of llochcster, and upon 'ij 1
proof nf fii'iviccof the applkntlon upon tho f j 1
Attorney (h nonl Siniroiiii'i'ourl Justice Dun- - 51 lu II Ins nip inl'd M II m ni II Ki'liaelTor n j Itimpniui) nielverof thn affairs of tho cor- - fporuliuii ri'iu(iiiiir Jl,(KX) honil, nnd granted inu oiili-- i in sli i imiisi', leturniililo 011 April 1, ', I
why tin' rii'i ivvik)iiibliuuld not be mado per- - t 1
iiinmiit II
vilihlgnn 'Villi Slinl lo Niitmrc Ooinpetltlnn, j

IloruiuiiN, Mli h . Jan riu cojipor loll- - jj jj

nig mill nt lloll.11 11 ly. owned by tho Tama- - 1 v

.i L ippor 3Ianufnnturlnc Company. f i
was-clos- I nt tho end of the year, ,' ftlipminu lift) liainU out of employment It i

vvus fiiuiid liiipoBsllile tn compete advantage- -
cmsly with mills In the ivaugaiuck Valley, Con 'J
niHtieui "J

t
Drnppeil Dead In 11 1 Iqunr Hftlonn. 4

rdvard0liici.4()jeiirsold,ofa'i.1VlllouBhby
awnue, died muldi'iily yestorday In a llauor
baloon at titate and Suiith streets, Brooklyn, I S

I I


